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UM’S MARSHA HAMILTON IS FIRST ALTERNATE 
FOR NATIONAL GYMNASTICS MEET
rosenthal/sb 
3-23-77
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MISSOULA—
Un.j.ygi’s ity  of Montana gymnast Marsha Hamilton is  the f i r s t  alternate for national 
all-around competition in Mount Pleasant, Michigan April 1-2,
A to ta l of 69 women from colleges and u n ivers ities  across the country w ill compete for 
the national all-around t i t l e .  The group includes gymnasts competing with regional team 
champions and gymnasts receiving a t-la rg e  spots.
The cu t-o ff  score from the regional meets for all-around competitors is  34.20. Hamilton 
scored 34,15 in the Northwest Regional meet held in Missoula.
I f  for some reason any gymnast cannot attend the national competition, Hamilton w ill  be 
the f i r s t  to get an in v ita tion .
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